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SHIPPING MQVEIiSENTS

THE NOKW1I1IAN HAKIt WHITE
IIOSK AKKIVt.D.

American Hark Albert for llo Uoldcu
lile-l,n'iri- i;n- Itvparletl Oili-

er Jlnrlitc olc.

Tho uarkentino S G Wilder la discharging
t Nuuonu pier.
Tliu steamer I.i'Uua did not sail yesterday.

Bkc leaes fur lVauluu today.
The Kmiiit Inki'S n hem r loml o( coal and

general tiieiclinmllso to tlio Garden lalu

Tomorrow, hUh tide large C.57 a m; high
tide small 8. Ill p m; low tide larji' 'i.'li p tu;
low tide small .... am

Mall stcainerj due I tils week arc Marlpoa
from Coluults on 'lliuisday, AuMralla and
Ueljjle on Friday from Han Francisco aii'l
Orient.

Purine the voyage of tlie bark Wliltc Itojc
from Ncurnstle, one of the crew mutinied
and wa put In iroi Another sailor imttln
led today

Tho pretty. American, hark Albert tailed
from llrewers' uharf this forenoon with n
light hiece Her earuo coiul.ted of 18.181
liip stiL'iir, .'I (i liaus ilcc and ','OU bans rollie,
shipped b 1 A vliaefvr .V Co to Vllllnms,
Dimouil vV: Vo, and was valued ut ?70,71'J,70.

The steamer Mlknlmta tell at noon for Mont
and Hawaii. She lias a full load of centralIrvlgli, but a cr film list o( saloon painu Hi-
rer. Captain Simmon and olllcers of the WG
Hall took the Mikalmta out, tliu Captain and
ofllcers of the latter boat take tho Hall to Kau-
ai tonight.

Tho NornoBlan bark While Hose, uhlcli
failed from S'i m astle, N S W, on Oct 8. uus
sighted olll) uiii..niUicBUiit6:irithls inoriiltii;,
and anchored In the harbor later. She ex-
perienced far uealher during the Miyiige.
Allhouh the vessel has n prettv, while
name, she Ik pulntid black. dim" brought
2117 tons of c ml, eun-lgu- to order.

Captain .M"elll of tha barkcmlnc 8 0Wlldirsa Captain (iodlrey the day before
leaving San Francisco. The new Inter-lsla- nd

Mi'iimrr hail nut tmil her trial trip 1 lilnswere not iirogrtxlns: as rapidly as they
li'lalit. li is M..illile the steamer has left by
thU time, but It i xery unlikely she got

way biforc the latof No ember.

AIU1IVALB.

Tuesday, Dee. S.

Nor bk White Hose, Aaroc, from N'ewcas
lie.

8tmr Chiudlne, Camcion, from Hawaii and
Maul ports.

DRI'AltTUKKS.

Am bk A'l"H (.rllllths, Francisco.
Mini- - I. l.e.l t, .m, for ports on Maul.
Stmr Mlkalmla, II.lund, for Maul mid

lliwpll iicir

Slmr Lcliua, Kverilt, for l'aauhau.
sl"i N ii, lliuhii, tor Makiuill, Walraia

and Kekaha.
Stmr (i Hall. Slini'isi.n, for Haiinmaitlu,

Naniliulll, Kolnnkiid I' leele

1' SfeEXOl.JiS DEl'AltTKD.

For Maul and Hawaii, nrrtmr Vllnhita,
Deuh- - Mr Kiippij, OA Dojle. Mn GE
Smithies, Mrs t'nel.i-i-l and .7 on deck.

l'OItl.KI.N VrShi:i..s KXPEC'TKI).

Visaeis wtierotiom uuo I

Marlposa ."'jduej Dec JO

Wnrrlinoo Victoria lK--c III

f';,P,il,l Vr Vvl
Mlowtra Sjdney Dee 44
China rk liucsn
Jri 3 a luiHiiiii Mu u,..YolMuainu...Ihc tit)
An. schr Aioi.a ....a F. .......
Ger lik ,1 Unlade. Meriol,...NoVinber ID
Am bk Amy twiner New York Inn III
SlilpHI'Ui.-nn....Dipiitui- Hay Due
liri.kitoi. cnii-.i- i.henmoi
Am bk Cm I. ii Eurvkii Due'

VI Hh' I IN POUT.

USS Adnins, Matton, San Francisco.
Mr.HCIlANTMhN.

(Coii'tere not Included In this list.)
Nor bk White llnse, , Newcastle
Ilk ArduoHini, Iliru, Newcastle.
8 0 Wlldt-r- . McNeill, 8an KriincUvu.
HilK Lurllns. I). nny, K'nhului.
Ilrbk Snundon, Itowhiud, Nencastlu.
IIhw bk Andrew Welch. Drew, 8 F.
ik Saiiioa, Fretwurst, Nuwcastlo,

JJr bk Uttkbank, Nutvcustle.
Am bk 0 D Iryant. Leo, New8outh Wales.
Am I'kln S N Castle, Hubbard, 8 F.
llrhk Woollaliru, lluruetou, Newcastle.

WMIM

4'lirtHttnuH Notice.

If you want to find out what a
dollar will purcluiro in the wr.y of
groceries for Christmas, just bring
one along to tho Palama Grocerj',
nnd you will bo surpripod nt its
puichnBing power. Colostinls aro
usually oloso buyers, and tho inot
t nit wn srrve a good nnmbsr of
thorn i,,,.-.tl- j volmm for
pr.eoB. II. Ciinnou, Palama Oro- -

eery, ppioi,i Lr.ilway Depot,
KiiiBPlieot. iolephouo 7u0 every
t,me .

Aunt Al'co (( lier rngs;--

jiopl)6): "Why, Koliorl, I never
biiw you h', k ho d lipid ited bo
foro Is yo.n- - tnoihor sick?"

Uobnt:"N j; inn joined a liulirs'
aid siciity l.iHt month, and sho
has beoti howing for the hmthiMi
over sinco."

Thoao boautiful pastel paintings
of xlifferent Hawaiian scenes aro
ta bo had at King Uros.' only.

City Currmgo Co., J. P, And.
rado, maittgi'V. It you want n

huok willt good lioruo and onro-f- ul

drivor ring up Tolophouo 1 1 8,
oornor o Fort and
BtrttHpt Uuok nt all lioun..

r re
a" --vpr i""1 MftS k,j

Lawn Mower

GLOBE

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

JOastle & Oooke

(jljixsLited..)

, tt3 hammer
7S.OO

Trusting that you mny bo in- -

terestod ill CVclillL', WO ttlko tllO

futlf ItliOUt OUT W'llCOl.s:
Wo !,rcd i"t tronblo yon with

"Pp,P'"' '',,",','ptlOH of UlB World
Fmnpl "11 .MULElt" Bicycle,
.. I.; .1 L, ;,o rasy running, tip
pi'liVflllCO, StrPUgtll tttltl lu3tilJg
tl",llll'es line .oii lot tllO mukOlfl
ii iitinio world retiownod.

Tho "HAMBLEUS" aro equi-pe- d

with tho ornat G.it-J- . Dotnch- -

nbloTiro, which sinco its intro
duction to Honolulu has proved,
by tho numbers in uso, tho most
successful and necessary adjust-
ment to a bicycle.

Wo take great plousuro in
to our friouds tho

"RAMBLER" and trust that in
furnishing one to auy person thoy
will uovor have occasion to regret.

Our terms aro such that a bicy-cl- o

is no longor a luxury but a
necessity in actual saving of time
and money. Wo would ask you
to but call and got our figures.

1896 Rambler,

An is customary ucnriug tho
ninuo fu nnnh nri Mia nm t.Min

dato wheol of tho highest grade,
ono which wo can unarautHO to
the fulh'Bt extent, we would offer
Ilia "HAMBLEU." Aa to

for tho coming seaeon
v.o would say wo anticipate nono.
Suoh changes which may bo mado
will, txh has been lho past two
years, bo changes immaterial to
tho improvement of tho wheel in
general.

Kindly givo this some thought
or call your friouds'attenliou to it
and oblige

Yours truly,

IXKS 0. Hall & 5
.

Lliiixj-,jv- .

orcler to Rot vey for lho cuslli
yp olVor the lsout miourttu,t,lliatmlam u.ll3 w

ow prel)!irc(l lol ivo our en8.
omors tho bom f,t of these mine

lions n 0I)g fta 0U. stock boWfi
out. Far thoso wisJiius an un to

EVENING BULLETIN,
mmitwmmLjarmmrtwmioiMmiMuitmai

NOTICE.
This is to inform tho Planters

that I hiivo mado connections
with tho

JAPAN EMIGRATION CO.

OF OSAKA.,
and that bof oro bocoming idontifiod
with it, 1 had tho opportunity of
investigating the btattis of soverul
othor ooncorntj. My clioioo foil
on the one I now roprosent, be-

cause of their standing in tho bu-

siness community and thoir lolia-bilil- y.

I am now in a position to sup-
ply LABOKEKS MONTHLY,
if dosirod, on tho following con-
ditions:

It Passage money for initios,
.$30, and females $20, nnd all

of quarantine and hospittl
feos.

2. WngPH, 12 CO for males;
$7.50 for females per month.

3. Contracts to ho for three
years.

4. Wo refund a pro-ro- ta sum
of money for any period of tho
contract which may remain after
the desertion of tho In borer.

W havo connections with tho
japan mail Steamship
CO., calling heio monthly, tho
TOYO nnd NAN YO MAKU
and nnothf-- r line about to bo
established.

Followii g aro tho persons who
compose tho comp-tu- :

GOZO TATENO, ox Minister
to Washington.

HACHiSAIiUIiO HAMANA-
KA, owi er of TOYO and NAN TO
MAUU.

HACI1ITARO HAMANAKA,
owner of TOYO and NAN YO
MAUU

SillVIOHI KAGAWA, Presi-
dent of tho Taonty-sicon- d Na-tio- nnl

J'.uik.
KAi'INO SUDZUKI, Mam.gor

of Okiivamu I3niil.
SE1I3 El FUJI.MOTO.Moi chant

of Oinku.
YOSUlOKHIMANCni, M er-c- hu

ut of Osaka and Ni'wcluing.
KHM1RO MAThUSlilMA

Miiiiiger Yudzu Hank of Osuk-i- .

Wo solicit your p itron iiv. Wo
guanmtoo to give all ontiio fatts- -

faction, as wo Imvo tlm most
leoinits nf laborers in

Japan in our employ.

G. E. Boardman,
"Foroign Agent fur the Jn pun Ktni-gratio-

Company.
461 J mi

AT JORDAN'S

No. 10 Store
JUST HECEEVED

Pugs! lugsl ugsi
Velvet Pilo,

Moquotte,
Wilton,

Dagheptan,
Brussels.

Sofa Rugs I Floor Rugs
Mats! Mats!

Tapestry and Carpets,
Stair Carpets,

Hall Carpots,

Crumb Cloths and Druggets.

EST All Just deceived at

UM,M M'S
X.A.X) THIS

Can Got Their

Stamping . . .
Neatly and expeditiously
done at the . .

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
JNT" Oidors recrived in tho

morning between tho hours of 9:110
and 12 o'clock. Call and seo the
New and Dainty Designs.

477 at

NOTICE.
All tenants and others indobted

to Liliuokalaui will please take
notice that tho undersigned has
been appointed Agent of her"
Estate, nndor full Power of Attor-
ney. Prompt payment of indebt-
edness is requested.

J. O. CARTER,
208 Merchant street,

Honolulu, Dec. 4th, 18UG. 475 lm

DECEMBER 8, 1 896.
watmMgvMm9jXltnvaamMnn,m:S0snmrvTvifrt n iWWii.cjsmrir-ri:v--

Nuvit llronnril In lilt I.lfo.
Iliirnry I'liillips in a fiiillor living in

Alponn, ntid lust moiitli lio was reported
as lmvitiK been drowned olT tho burgo
Monitor iu Lake Erie, Burncy roturnod
to Alpoua tho other day nnd claimed that
ho wns not drownod. To a uowspapor
reporter iu that city ho said:

"Eot ccs tain lio dnt nm drown. Hof
nafcr been drown in mn lifo. Am toll
you fiom' innfi his tani llnr when ho say
am drowned off Monitor. Am buou from
Cincinnati to .Montreal which dnt timo
nnd nm nafcr drown in ma lifo." De-

troit Freo Prciss.

Amply Deinoimtritteit.
"Howsingnlar it happened that Mr.

Delawnro wiib nblo to find proof thnt
fiho hnd known her huBbuud iu a previ-
ous roluoarnation. "

"How did sho discover it?"
"Slio found a letter shu lind given

him to post in a former Ktate of exist-enc- a

"Buffalo Times.

Ill Proper IMiicn.

vrmUjrhYr:'

Mr. Footbnul Whoro (hio) do you
wantsh t' piny?

Captain (disgustedly) Oh, you can
keep on plnying fnlL

Absence Accouuted I 'or.
"Did Miss Dubb ninko her debut last

night?"
"No. Slio didn't havo tho fnco to

innko her nppeiiraiieo before suoii a large
assemblage."

"What wits tho matter?"
"Uor ninko up bor was stolen."

Norristown Herald.

l'Hst anil J'rcipiit.
"Why did I try to steal tho Bacred

Are?" repeated Prometheus sudly. "If
you'd ever lived in n tlnthou&o with a
janitor and steam heat"

Ouco again did tho hoary hand of
tho past gra6p the hand of tho present
ueiO'S tho abysi of tons. Now York
Press.

111 Suit.
"Oh, why do they all spurn my suit?"

ho murmured sadly.
Then lie tried another pawnshop.

Up to D.tte.

Ilany and Cmrli, hhI fno
nnd three vRjiootivoly, Imvo just
boon Foati'il at llio i.ttr-ei- y tal!e
f"r dinner. Hurry sor-- s tlm't t 010
it- - l)ii it ono cranio mi tho tnb'o,
and iinmedi'itoh M'ts t j .1 wiil-i- n

thnt In iii; bin nothof t tlio
scon- -.

"Wbv, ITtnry. uli-- t .110 you cry-i- n

p f 'i?" hh- - 11 .'... "

J'ecanso tl.- - n- - iii.'t .mv oriinuo
forCUili..."

X5J

3
L

Tlie ni'liOKlciliriil
lll.l-ll- ll llillull to

in.iii'ii alllru Is lits senrf
nml !mi t In , 1I0

u iiinu'H'i'!
U1I1.MI) 11111 lmu

a diucr (Mini nt luiine
'I his mnkca u iv under

uluil lii'L'iiincs of nil tlie Iks
tlint an-oI- . .nil jet

wi-'- r willlii. When
vou m'u these l.Uest

cre.ttloub on won't
. uMlcrat the pelting.

fluking wii niier taeler.

AT

lisO Is. doll,
i, levihqbtob; - iS

- Arbiters of Fashion.
9 Uorel Waverley Block- -

IN'TUK Clllt'l'ir COUIIT, mar cut
oil 11 nt tliu ilauullin In tlio mat-
ter ut tliu lluiiliiuptcy ol A 1) rrlciiiaiiii of
HlllHll lilt

Onlei oil pi lit Ion ofiatikrupt fonllelmrge.
Upon leading anil filinu: the pu It ion of

A. 1). I'lleiiinnu of U noiulu, Uahu, alleging
thnt more thin eW inontlis linio elapsed
since die wns ailiuUlcateil a bankrupt, 11 ud
praying (or a discharge from all her dehts.

It li 01 dcrud that MONDAY, tlio2iiU day
ol Decemlicr, A. D. b'JO. In Alllolunl Hale,
Honolulu, at 10 a 111. of that day, at Cliam-bt- r,

lie, anil lho bame is licrtli appoluled
for tliu hearlug of suld petition, at which
time and jiluee all credltom who Imvo proved
their clalnm unulr.at said bankrupt may ap-
pear anil show cause, II any they hae, why
the prajer of eaid llankrtipt should not bo
guinted.

liy the Com t:
(ii:). I.UCA6, Clcik.

Dated Dec. 7th, 1SW. 477-3- t

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
Jw&J

Btcamors of tho abovo Lino running in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, B. O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W.. nnd calling at Viotorin, B. O..

Ilonolulu nnd Suva (Fiji),

On or about tho dates below stated, viz.:

From Sydney nnd Burn, for Victoria nnd
Vtuieoiuer. 11. C.I

Stmr 'MIO WEHA" December 24
8tmr "WARKIMOO" Jsuuury 24
Stmr,,MIOWEKA Fcbrttnry 24
Stmr "WAItltlMOO" March 24

Tlirotili TlcUctH issued from Honolulu tu Canada,
United States and Kuropo.

FnCIOUT AND rABSCNOEIt AOENTn:

D. MoNiooll, Montreal, Canada.
IloncnT ICKttn, Winnipeg, Cimadn.

M. M. Bikhn, Snn Fmnciseo, Cnl.
Q. MoL. BnowK, Vancouver, B. 0.

Oceanic Steamsliip Co,

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fiuo Al LUeel Steamship

" "Mariposa
Of tho Ocaanio Stentachtp Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Bydnoy and
An ok! and on or about

Dec. 10, 1896.
And will lenvo for the nlwvo port with
Mailo nnd Pns3cngeri) on or about that
data

For Sydney and iiic-kian-

The Now nnd Fine Al Steo Steamship

"Alameda"
Of the Oeennio Steamship Company will
otMiunnt Honolulu rrom aim lTimcisco
tin or about

I rice. 1 7, 1 800.
And will havo prompt despatch with
Miiils and for the abovo ports.

Tho undersigned nre now prepared
toissue

ThroiiKh Tickets to All L'oints
In tlio I'nltpil States.... 1.1 .

lay or inriner partscuiars regarding
i r8i(itt or i'assago apply to

WM. G. I3WIM & CO., L'd,
Ooncral A cents.

Oceanie SteamBliip Co.

fissa
722-33.- "2?CiT3l0

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolnlu Lenvo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Doc. 11,180(1 Dec. 1G, 1S9G

Jan. 5, 1897 Jim. 14, 1807

TKROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. Snn Franoisco.

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
Alameda, Deo 17, '00 I JIariposn.Deo 1000
Mariposa, Jan 14, '07 Jlonow.ii, Jan 7, '07

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1SD6, lQGfio.lo

Money Loaned on Apptoved Security,
A Savings Dank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Jiuilt 011 the Monthly Installment

Plau.
Thirteenth Sories of Stack now open.

For further paitioulars apply to

. A. V. GKAIi, Suciotnry.
Uliamlh r of Comtncice ICnonis.
Oillco hours, 12:L0- -1 .SO 1M. 3.T tf

BRUCE CATlTWltlGHT,
Genoral M.inager of

Ths Equitable Lifo Assurance Society

Of the United Statob for tho Hawaiian
Islands,

Orrcr: Merchant stroot, Ilonolulu.

ATLAS COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. 8CHM1DT & Rons,
Agents for tho ITawaiian Islands.

Subcribo for tbo Evkning Bor.-r,KTN- ,

75 oontB por in utli

M itoAi ,Lataii

fimwneww

irl

From Viotorin nnd Vnneouver, II, O,, to
Suvn nnd Sjilncyl

Stmr ''WAiaUMOO" Drcfmber 16
stmr "juiuwun A" Jonunrv 10
Stmr "WAH1UMOO" February 10
Stmr "MIOWEIIA" Mnrch 10

CS" For Freight nnd Pnssngo and nilQenornl Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Agents for tho Ilnwniiiin Islands.

Idcr's Steamship Go's

TIME TABLE,
a. l. wranr, rr-,- . 8. n. hose, soo.

Ciipt. J. A. KINO, 1'ottSupt.

Stmr. "KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will loftve Honolulu 8t 10 a. m., touching at
Lahnina, Maulnea IJay and M .kona thosumo days Mahukono, Kawaihaeaud

the following day, arriving atIlilo the samo ovening.

LEAVES nOHQMJt.U. AnatVKS 110HOLULU.

Friday Deo. 11 Friday Dec. 18Tuesday Duo 22 Tuesday Dec. 29

Koturning. will leavo Hilo at 1 o'clock
t0,ufK,nt Lanpahoehoo, Malm-kon- a

Kawaihao samo day, Makona.Maalaca lay nnd Lahaina tho following
day; arriving at Honolulu tho afternoonsof I uesday and Fridays.

Wih cdt ut PohoiU, I'nna.
E&Xo Freight will bo received after12 noon ou day of nailing.

Stmr. OLAUDIHE,
CAMERON, Cornmarsdcr,

Will leavo Ilonolulu 'l'noaday at Cr.M.itouching at Kahului, JJa1.11, Il.inioannd
"'I ' " , .miiiii. iteturmug arrivos at

ui!,1ulu Rmi!V ,"'"i"Bh- -

.""J t uu, Kaupo, on second trip
"21so Ircight will be lecohc d afterr. M. on day of sailing.

This Company will rcberves tho right to
mal:e changes m tho lime of departure and
,."'::; " v "",..,.. whuoui. uotico anatr ,11. f l.n l.t- -": "" itmoiiiuio lor nny conscqnenrcs iiu'siul' tlieiefrom.

Couslgiifies must bo at tho Landings to
recoiio thoir Fnight; this Company willnot Jiolrt itself responsible for freight afteril has ooen laudod.

Live Stock only uf iAvti"i'H rink.
This Company vb . n.r.j.otisible

for Slonoy or Vulnul Us 0 inu, cngers
uidess placed in tin. i.r of l'ui..vs.

raout'el-- aio rtiucrftod to piueliaso
tlokots liefoio euibiirking. Tho-,- f.dling to
do so will bo subject (o nu additiona
charge of twenty-tir- o per cent.

For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "O. O. Fuuk," a cargo of

Wellinglon, Depar-fcur- BaiJ, daal
Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER a CO., L'D,
SOI A: 303 Fort street.

A Good Thing
Okia, Algcroba and Pine Firewood

Cut and Split ( icady for tho Stove).
Also,

STOTE, STEAII & BLACKSMITH GOAL
WIUTIJ AND IJIjAOK SAND

At Lowest 1'riitu, thlirarod to auy part of
the Uty.

TELEPHONli : i , a.
IIUSTAOB & CO.

.11 Queni Ktit

paWBiiBii FjBf'iiilizing

WillJANY
I3 prepsred to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1S90.

In Quantities to Suit:

KGT Ordors solicited for future do. '""
tlvery.

A. r. COOKE,

ti. '., iHimSm.. ...-,.- . ., !' in IBIII
f n . w ' - ( -

feas'-u- . -


